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Massive Rock Fall

Kills 2, Injures 2
WOODLAND, Wash. W A

massive fall of rock crashed down

Marines Injured
Fighting Fire
In New Jersey

LAKEHURST. N.J. Six

Army Cutting
Its Draft Call
For September

WASHINGTON The Army
announced Tuesday it is cutting
its September draft call to 8,000
men, compared with a quota of
11.000 in August.

A Defense Department an-
nouncement said "the lower level
of calls reflects the decision to re-
duce the number of personnel in
the armed forces, announced July
16 by the secretary of defense."

Secretary Wilson said then that
strength of the armed services
would be cut by 100,000 over a

period.
The Pentagon announcement

emphasized that "draft calls for
the army will not be eliminated
in the near future because of the
reduced strengths."

The announcement added:
"Some of the Army's 50,000 de-

cline in strength will be accom

Hard Labor Given

In 'Sidewail' Case
FL'CHIT. Janan A 9n.vaar.

old American airman who object- -

eu a "white sidewail '
haircut has been convicted of dis-

obeying orders and sentenced to
four months at hard labor.

The airman, Donald Wheeler of
Cortez, Colo., also was sentenced
to lose $200 in pay and reduced
to the rank of basic airman pri-
vate from airman third class.

Wheeler contended that he had
"challenged" an order to get a
"white sidewail" haircut because
he had received a regulation Air
Force trim only the day before
the order was given. A "white
sidewail" strips the hair from the
ears to the crown, leaving only a
fringe on top.

After the court - martial board
returned its verdict, Wheeler ask-
ed: "Can you imagine anybody go-

ing to jail for not getting a hair-
cut?"

The charges against Wheeler did
not mention haircuts and the Air
Force contended it was a "rou-
tine" matter of military discipline.

Body Identified As That
Of Missing Yakima Man

REDDING, Calif, un The body
of tlcne Burkeheimer was sent to
Selah, Wash., Monday after rela-
tives identified it as that of the

pilot who disappeared
May 10 on a flight to Yakima,
Wash.

Coroner E. Duge Stanford said
the identification was made by
Berkhiemer's mother, and brot-e-

Glen, 23, both of Selah.
Sheriff's deputies recovered the

body from the wreckage of the
flier's plane in heavy timber coun-

try about 45 miles northwest of
here. He had taken off from the
Hayward, Calif, airport.

Marines were injured fighting a

roaring forest fire which threat-- ?

ened a housing development and
two factories before i t was
brought under control early Tues
day.

The hl:rR pntwnmpri 1 Hon imc
of parched scrub pine and hard- -

wuuu. u was neciarea unaer con-
trol and almost out by Central
Jersey Fire Warden Bernard C.

Bartlett at 1:45 a.m.
Three of the Marines, assigned

to the Naval Air station here.

imru negrec ourns. Thev were
laenuiied as Maj. E. E. Kaufer,
commander of the Marine bar-
racks; Lt. Thomas F. Kelaher,
executive officer; and Pfc. John
Frederickson.

No home towns were available.
Three other Mnrinoc ,.

treated at thp ha
dismissfd.

A wind shift saved the
Pine Lake Park housing develop
ment near nere. ine Diaze also
threatened, the Reid Manufactur-
ing Co. and tho Rnrratt
Co. A Navy fire truck was des- -
iroyeu.

Two Roseburg Attorneys
Taking Institute Course

Two Roseburg attorneys, J. V.
Long and Eldon Caley, are in New
York attending a practicing law
institute course.

I.nnr' i Inlrinrf a ntia - uioaV
course on estate planning and ad-
ministration. Caley will, attend
two weeks, the first in studying
meucai legal trial technique and
the second in advanced study in
the course.

The two left here Saturday.
Classes started Monday.
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Judgments
Alan Knudtson vs. Dave Moore.

Plaintiff awarded $934.
L'mpqua Plywood Corp. vs. Mvr-tl- e

Creek Building Supply, liic. on
Plaintiff awarded $2,017.07. 4U

Complaints
P. L. Crooks and Co., Inc., vs. A-

lbert J. Firchau. Asks $2,626.52 al-
leged due on account.

W. R. Cook and George B. Al-
len vs. Stanley, Wesley, and

Denison and others. Suit to
quiet title.
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workmen at Swift Creek Dam,
miles east ot nere. Killing two

and injuring two others early
Tuesday.

Joe Hutchison, 46, Portland, and
John Luker, 39, Cougar, Wash.,
were killed as 1,500 tons of rock
broke loose above the main spill-

way at 12:30 a.m.
They were in a rock drilling

crew, which had been working
suspended by safety ropes. As

they finished their task and were
coming down, the rock above
started to let go, according to Jim
.Margason, safety engineer for the
project.

A rock cut the rope of one of
men 'and he was plunged

downward under the falling rock.
Another of the victims had just
taken off his belt and was ready

leave when he was hit, Marga-
son said.

The injured men were R. P.
Wilford, Cougar, arm Cuts, and
Rufus Moore, Cougar, head and
side cuts. Neither was seriously
hurt.

.Margason said the rock fall
might cause some delay in work

the dam, but the extent was
immediately determined.

The victims were employed by
s Co., the dam con-

tractors.
The deaths were the sixth and

seventh in the course of construc-
tion of the dam, a project of
Pacific Power & Light Co.

Idea for tonight
Hankering for iomethinn

tonight? Here'tian
Special Form-

ula Bread. An original blend of
choice grain and vegetable

floura, here's a wonderful flavor
treat. Insist on the genuine.

FREE! Hollywood Diet antf CHorte

Guide. Authoritative. Profusely (Hut- -l

rated. Send postcard to Eleanor Day,
W. Monroe SL. Chicago 3, Illinois

ONLY ABOUT 46 CALORIIS
IN AN 18 OR AM SLICI y
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BACK HOME WHERE SHE'S MRS. Mrs. Mary Leoaa
Gage Ennis, the deposed "Miss U. S. A." arrived home to
the waiting arms of her husband, Air Force Sgt. Gene
Ennis and their youngest son, Dovid, 2. They met her at
Friendship International Airport at Baltimore along with
about 100 others. If she had it to do over again, "No,"
she said she wouldn't again pose as a single girl. "I'm
sorry, I didn't expect to win and if I had thought I had a
chance I wouldn't have gone out there." She wouldn't talk
to her local sponsors whom she says knew she was married
and told her it was okay. (AP Wirephoto)
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ELKS' RULER Hobert U
Blackledge was unanimously
elected Grand Exalted Ruler
of the Benevolent and Protect
tive Order of Elks at the or--
ganization's convention in San
Francisco. The 57 - year - old

Kearney, Neb., lawyer, an Elk
for 30 years, has pledged his
organization to expand and con- -
tinue its welfare projects.

Climbing Party Scales
Barren 12,000 Ft. Peak

FORT WASHAKIE, Wyo. (A
A seven-ma- climbing party has
scaled a barren 12,000-foo- l peak in
the Wind River mountains some
30 miles west of here. The feat
was to establish a timeless me-
morial to the men responsible for
the oil industry in tho Rocky
Mountain states.

An advance parly came out of
the rugged mountains Monday
with word that the expedition, led
by Walt Bailey, director of student
personnel at Casper (Wyo.) Col-

lege and mountaineering instruc-or- ,
had claimed the unnamed

mountain as "Petroleum Peak."

Low Bid Is Submitted
For Transmission Line

PORTLAND Wl A low bid of
322.713 was received for

surveys on the proposed
C'ougar-Lcahtir- .section of

Ihe Cougar - Alvey transmission
line. Allan & Hnltbuer, Inc., of
Portland, made the low bid, the
Bonneville Power Administration
said Monday.

The Cougar Dam power plant
is expected to be completed in
October, 11160, and the Cougar-Alve- y

line is scheduled to go into
operation then.
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Well Dressed Window
SoRAPERIES

Custom-mad- e at reasonable prices.
Large selection of materials.
Our price includes measuring and hanging.

Traverse rods, cafe rods, curtain rods.

All sizes for all types of installation.

Nasser Saluted
For Three Hours
With Russ Guns

CAIRO un Egyptian President
Nasser took the salute for three
hours Tuesday while Soviet-buil- t
tanks and guns rolled past in a
massive military parade on the
fifth anniversary of the revolution
which overthrew King Farouk.

There were no great surprises
in the arms display, although the
proportion of Soviet-buil- t equip-
ment was far greater than in last
June's parade.

Russian-supplie- d MIG fighters
and Ilyushin jet bombers streaked
across densely packed Republic
Square at rooftop level. The air
show was all Soviet.

Unveiled for the first time in
Egypt were Russian rocket
launchers and rapid firing anti-
aircraft guns. Egyptian officers
said the AA guns were used in
the defense of Cairo against the
British-Frenc- h attack last fall.

Missing from this year's parade
were the big displays of French
light tanks and British heavy
tanks seen in previous years.
Large numbers of these were
casualties in the

invasion last fall and are
being replaced by Soviet weapons.

Nasser reviewed the troops from
a special platform with the army
commander in chief and war min-

ister, Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakim
Amer, at his side. On the main
stand were Canadian Maj. Gen.
E. L. M. Burns, commander of
the U.N. Emergency Force, along
with foreign diplomats and special
Arab visitors invited to attend the
four-da- y anniversary celebration.

HEAT WAVE HITS
NEW YORK W A heat wavs

which hit New York several days
ago sent the mercury up to 97 de-

grees at 3 p.m. Monday. It was
of a degree short of th

e record set in 1926.
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plished through stricter screening
of its personnel, particularly those
desiring to This tighten
ing of standards is in line with the
need for a higher quality force.
The Army's highest priority needs
are for the special skills of tech-
nical warfare. Also, the Army is
anxious to prevent early fluctua-
tions in the training system."

The 8.000-ma- n call for Septem-
ber is the lowest since April 1958
From January through April of
last year the monthly quotas re-
mained at 6,000. i

A year ago, the September draft
quota was 14,000.

Bank Robberies
Charged To Man

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. I Wil-
liam Liebscher Jr., 39, well --

groomed and prosperous appear-
ing used car salesman, was quiet-
ly arrested on a ear lot Monday
night as a bandit who held up 14
California banks over the past 18
months.

Harvey G. Foster, FBI special
agent in charge, said Liebscher
was identified as a bandit who
took a, total of $28,465 in the 11

holdups, usually carried out after
4 p.m. on Friday afternoon.

The FBI agent said Liebscher
formerly worked as a bank teller
in San Francisco and was well
versed in bank procedures.

Six of the holdups were in San
Francisco, two in Los Angeles,
and the others at Daly City, Fair-
field, Napa, Mountain View, Hav-war- d

and Menlo Park, Foster
said.

San Francisco police said the
holdup string, starting in San
Francisco Feb. 23, 1956, was the
longest series of bank robberies
by one man in their memory.

Bridge To Link Upper
And Lower Michigan

ST.'IGNACE, Mich. Ufi A giant
triangle of steel was locked into
place above the Straits, of Mack-
inac Monday night, linking the
two main lowers of the bridge be-
tween the upper and lower penin-
sulas of Michigan.

Ihe truss was the final
section needed to fill the gap over
the deepest portion of the Straits,
never before bridged.

When t gaps between
each of the two towers and shore
are completed in two weeks, the

e link of the two sections
of Michigan will touch both sides.

The straits of Mackinac is lo-

cated between Lake Michigan and
Lake Huron.

The steel path-
way will reach 4.2 miles across
the Straits when it opens for traf-
fic about Nov. 1. It is believed to
he the World's longest total sus-

pension bridge.

Reservists Temporarily
Deferred From Draft

Members of the military reserve
branches who are serving satis-
factorily arc being temporarily de-
ferred by the Selective Service
until new regulations are issued.

The action is based on i proc-
lamation by the President. Draft-
ing of reservists registered under
the draft laws are being "adminis-
tratively postponed until regula-
tions are received, provided that
enlistment in the reserve com-

ponent is effected prior to receipt
of orders to report for induction,"
states Francis W. Mason, deputy
state director of selective service.

Oregon Police Network
Claims Statewide Scope

SALEM i.fi Oregon's police
teletype network became state-
wide in scope Monday with addi-
tion of stations in Baker, Bend,
Pendleton and Klamath Falls.

The network now has 35 stations
and is used by 63 law enforcement
agencies.

The message center is in the
state Motor Vehicle Department
in Salem.
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Bulganin Sends
England Letter
Of Disarmament

LONDON t Soviet Premier
Bulganin has sent another long
letter to Prime Minister' Macmil-la-

on the subject of disarma-
ment and other world problems.

The letter is now being trans-
lated and studied, an official
British source said. No details of
the letter were disclosed immedi-
ately.

The letter from the Soviet
premier presumably was in reply
to one from Macmillan a month
ago urging agreement on a lim-

ited, first-stag- e disarmament pact
to help prevent "the third and
final tragedy of world war " Mac-
millan himself had been replying
to a Bulganin letter.

Despite concessions from bolh
sides, the disarmament
talks in London have bogged
down. One of the major poinis
at issue is the conditions for sus-

pending nuclear tests while nego-
tiations for an agreement are
worked out.' East and West are
also opposed on just how long the
suspension period should last.

The U.N. disarmament subcom-
mittee, made up of the Uniled
States, France, Britain. Canada
and the Soviet Union, will resume
its discussion Wednesday.

Brewster
To Teamster Position

SEATTLE Iff) Frank W.
Brewster of Seattle was reflected
president of Teamsters Union
Joint Council No. 28. represent-
ing some 49.500 members in 45
locals in Washington and North
Idaho here.

He was unopposed and was
named by acclamation. Brewster
also heads the Western
Conference of Teamsters, which
earlier this month ordered the
election.

Among those elected to tho
board of trustees were Bruce
Lewis. Olympia; Charles Jewell,
Wenatchee, and Harry Satterlee,
Tacoma.

Fred Bowen of Seattle, Frank
Donovan of Everett and Verne
Martin of Olympia were named
to the policy committee.

FUNERAL TODAY .

Funeral services for Elsworth
Robert Winters, Roseburg resi-
dent who died at a local hospital
Saturday, were scheduled for 2 p.m.
today. In an obituary in Monday's
paper, Ihe name of a stepdaughter,Mrs. Vena Pearson of Oskalonsa,
Iowa, was inadvertantly omitted.
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SCREENS AH Window Accessories

Complete Measuring and Installation Service.
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BARCUS

TOTS TO TEENS
632 S. E. Jackson St. Free Delivery Phone OR

4 DAYS TO GO-SAND-
ERS SENSATIONAL

SALE PRICES REDUCED DAILY!
Roy Clark has joined the

Swing to Swept Wing! ONE GROUP ONE GROUP LAUi"

Wedges & Sandals

Wi'n out to CLEAN HOUSE COMPLETELY

that wo havo ihelf ipaco for our new and

botttr lelection of tiioi and itylci to lorvo

you better! Result . , . tolt merchandise RE-

DUCED STILL MORE to bring you the GREAT-

EST SHOE VALUES YOU'VE EVER SEEN! Space

does not permit ut to list everything . t

you'll find many other Items reduced com

pararively. Don't mist thit great shoe tale.
Be here when the doort open tomorrow , ,

only 4 days left! We reserve right to limit

quantities. All items subject to prior sole.
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N. Stephens at Garden Valley Rd. Phone OR
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